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“Star” Portland CementEnglish tountry markets qnlet. Maize on ESTABLISHED 1815.DAIRY PRODUCE.
Sutter, rteiee, tub........

.. • ’...on 0 20•• ?».m^Utab 0 19 .0 20
" •• rolls ...

EMPRESS C 
IS ABSOLU

HEW LACES AND 
VEILINGS

A BUDGET or JUNCTION Yin.
by The WerUl’i

Correspondent
Tbronto Junction, March $—In to

day's Police Court Bd.- Williams, the 
perpetrator ot the Weston hold-up, ap
peared on a charge of robbery under 
arma Ho was also charged, on com
plaint at Chief Royce of the Junction, 
with carrying > concealed weapons. He 
refused to plead and was given a 
week's remand. Detectives Davis wd 
Cuddy, of Toronto came
prisoner, and they thin------- __
caped convict from Jacksonville, Fla. 
Williams will be photographed and 
his description and photograph will b* 
sent to that city.

Magistrate Ellis will have a 
day In the Police Court to-morrow- 
Charles Wright, a Dundae-etreetdrog- 
glrt, will be charged by M«j***^ HSi 
festive Wasson with proctlstog and 
prescribing medicine without the a 
thorny of the Ontario CoU^e°f Phys
icians and Surgeons; MU**el

up for trial. . .grata Sees tor rslee *"***• .
a: good deal ottoterwt 18 ,ult 

taken by the J“n0.ti°?11tt^ed by E. ?■

Treated la the Saprease Ceart. of stealing squant'^1 came be- §
Ottawa, March S.-tSpechUJ-In the and 2

Supreme Court yesterday the case of ^ceJ MMlstrate Ellis was called to 
Martin v. Hauber. an appeal from the £ÏÏg, as to the arrnt and UM of 
Ontario Court of Appeal was taken Green, gnmai«W * hthBhoufdhave
up. The action in tola case was refused to testify untu^ne^ ^ waB 
brought by the respondents, a flrro In jeceiv^hl wjt^ Mf Bills told the 
New York, to recover $1600 as the price ""^Tances of the trial and produced 
of goods sold to appellant, « merchant fir”lffiClal papers connected there
in Toronto. The purchase was made tn« * It was shown that the warrant 
through one Sbilberstein, who was also Green’s arrest was sworn out by 
a defendant in the action, as agent* ÎÏLtabn, who had been informed by 
the plaintiffs alleged for Martin. The mollirate-keeper Driscoll that on the 
goods were shipped and an Invoice sent ,_ht 0f the burglary a man resembJ- 
to Martin, who was asked to accept a . Qreen had driven through his gate 
draft by the sellers tor the amount w*h a load an his rig. Mr. Watson 
of the Invoice. He then wrote to the denled having any malice In the affair, 
plaintiffs at New York, saying that A verdict was given for the defendant. 
Stlberetein had only limited Ins true- „ New»,
tlons to buy; that he could not aocept young ladles of the Junction do
the draft as he did not want the goodf• _ot seem to be taking advantage of 
He closed his letter by saying, "The ?£‘,“£^ay Y^r privilege. No mar- 
goods shewn by your invoice are not w«re reported during the month,
what I wanted and the amount U far Xocordlng tothe vital statistics there 
In excess of the value of the goods I £ no change in the size of the towns
Wblti and mall toe court. 1? blSM£
below, It was found that Sllberste n ^SJiw^er rtdeatos. 
was the agent of Martin and the main principal Kaiser of Dufferln-street 
question left was whether or not the gchoo, -one to Mallory town to at- 
letter above referred to waa a note , glgter-s funeral,
or memo" of toe contract sufficient to —h -reat necessity for an elec-
aatlsfy the 17th section of the statute *'“SJhr ~t the comer of Dundas-of frauds. The appeUants' counsel » J^aVmSbCTri^avenua .This 
argued that In order to satisfy this , tte terminus of the Queen and Dun- 
section by a note or memo, signed by dag of the Toronto Railway Com- 
the principal, toe existence of the con- _nd _jgo of the Dundas, Westontract must be admitted; and It could ^d ôirlton Un«. and is a busy cor
net be said that there was such ad- The fact that these streets mark
mission In this letter,which denied all th ’ boundary line between town and 
liability. The argument was not cpn- clt, may account for the absence of a 
eluded when the court rose. Robin- n-Xt but In view of the fact that 
eon, Q.C., and Macdonald for appel- thousands of people have occasion to 
lants. W. Cassels, Q.CY, and W. H. wau at the comer the town council 
Blake tor respondents.

$0 18TO THE TRADE. We
Can pU 
Prove

RSLive0 13 Guaranteed equal to the best Im
ported.

Orders respectfully solicited. Address

at 6s
5s t* t

SEVEN TE0 21 0 23with a charm 
about the quali
ties and prices to 
satisfy anyone.

Real handmade 
TorchonLaces 124 
to 60c yard; real 
Handmade Tor
chon Edgings, 16 ■■.. . m „
te 70c yard; Val- Beef, foreqnarten, per N>.*0 03 
encienies Edg- Mattoh^6ur*7be".8 g
tags, in white and Lamb, par lb..........................S
butter color, 16 to Veal, per lb....................• ••• 0 05
76c per do*.

■gga. pickled, dome» ■•••- g ^ 0 18

HAY AND STRAW.

0 13 3*°LonSott--01ose—Wheat off .coajrt nptottg 
doing, on pa.aage buyers and sellers apart.
“&ri.“l£HSf 7to for April; -our «If 
for April.

THE RATHBUN GO.,Milliners immossHV' Cw" "
Straw, per ton..............•••• “ ^ ”2

baled, carl, per ton. 8 00 8 50
FRE8H MEATS. PER QUARTER.

$0 04

310 Front-street West and 
Deseronto, Ont. that it will be of immense 

advantage to buy Furs 
now.

inwho are not seeing our

l for June. ‘ Flour 18a 6d.

Live
XÉB BATTLE WITl 

MUX DAT A
at 6s
Sarch^ 8s 
and 8a l%d

Fancy Silks ear 18,100 shares, W. U. 8900, L. A N. 
13,300, Burlington 26,100, Tobacco 64,400, 
R. I. 1800, St. Paul 19,800. Mo. P. 800, At
chison 2000, G. B. 3700, Rubber 100.

McIntyre * Ward well send the following 
despatch to their branch office In Toronto: 
This afternoon’s market waa extremely 
dull and rather Irregular. It was, how
ever, on the whole firm, and the end of 
the day there was no material change in 
prices. The distrust of official reports en
gendered by the Baltimore & Ohio receiver
ship Is shown by a report that a commit
tee of large Burlington stockholders Is to 
request Expert Little to examine the books 
of the latter company. This company has 
been operated at a ridiculous low percent
age of the gross esrnlngs for some years 
past, and la constantly In the market wl.h 
bonds, while the report for the past year 
shows a deficit In earnings under•the divi
dends paid. The New York Assembly has 
passed the anti-coal trust bills, allowing 
the Attorney-General to Investigate the al- 
leged present combination. ______ _

Sn
es-

0 07 Every line away down 
in price.

0 07don’t know what they are 
missing.

« While Troops Shew, 
towards, bus lbs 
Men-General Mai 
tiered From the th 
Cabinet Decides le

plumbing

right^Tsstlng ead «pairing at
sanitary appliances ere

JPROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
86 00 to $6 15Hof' SS£*:.r!??± - 75 

SSSftSTfe 838 »oo
Rolla, per lb...............
Mesa pork ...............

“ short cut .......
shoulder mess

Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb..............
Chickens, pair ......................
Ducks, pair ..............
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb..........

The Keith & Mou Co., LiInspection
Invited

The new “ Fedora ” Laces, in white, 
creme, butter and black, 21n. to Sin., 18b to

Chïffon Laces, 40c to 80c yard.
Laces with Insertion to match.
Laces In different widths to match.
Lace and Insertion Combinations.
VEILINGS—In new spot and mesh effect, 

26c to 60c yard. „
Wash Veils, with darned work edge, 60c 

to 51.76 each. „
DRESS NETS—Point de Sprit, 44ln„ 80c 

to 51.75 yard.
Novelties In Lace Collars, 51.50 each.
HANDKERCHIEFS—Linen or silk cen

tres, with real Maltese Lace or Linen Tat
ted Border, 60c to $4.60 each.

Novelty Designs In Linen Mourning 
Handkerchiefs. 20c to 50c each.
EVERY DAY SPECIALS IN NEW GOODS.

Reversible Faille Silk Ribbons, black and 
çolored.^lln., to yard; lWn., 1244c yard;

^Doüble7CFace<Satln Ribbons, black »nd 
colored, lln., 7c yard; 1441a., 10e yard; 
2441n„ 16c yard.

French Printed

4 90

JAS. H. ROGERSI0 10

0 070 07 Rome, March - 
report of toe battle 
Italian troops in Af 
einians opposing the 
ed by the Govern mi 
plains why the Ita 
to make the attack 
Ians as they did. a 
were defeated. Ge 
gade, the report Si 
too far and lost con 
army. To protect 
liged to move fort 
troops of Albertone'i 
resist the assault < 
and fell back in disi 
artillery from tak 
black troops of the 
er and fought 
or and vigor tl 
It is difficult, i 
says, to ascertain 
es accurately. Larg 
are missing, who a 
dead, or to have bei 
, Another despatch 
lost 6000 men In Su 

Gêner»: uni,

TORONTO.
?~SI 14 25 

14 76 
12 50 

0814 0 08%
0644 0 07

Domestic Engineers.
Cor. King and Churoh-sts.FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was very dull to- 
day, with Assurance stocks firmer. Cable 
closed at 158.

Toronto" Railway sold In Montreal at 
75%, and Montreal St. Railway is weaker 
selling at 216.

Postal Telegraph sold at 84 for a small

t

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.,
and Front-Streets 

E- Toronto.

HODGE
. WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

0 6040 :70 0 80
10 0 11

0 08
Wellington

* TFT 7%. 'V' # lot.
( Consols are 6-16 higher, closing to-day et 

108% for money ana at 100 7-16 for ac
count.

Illinois Central at 9844- 
The earn Inga of Toronto Railway for Feb

ruary were $72,976, an Increase of >10,720 
over the corresponding month of last year. 

Canadian Pacific earnings forthe week 
29 were $366,000, an In-

E. R.C. CLARKSON,
AeeiQNBe.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,
OB IXTBEXST TO BUilXBBS MMX. BUILT ON HONOR

You cannot afford to experi
ment with cheap i

'All sizes always on hand.
-000000000000-

By Carload ox- Ton
Government Inspector’s Certifiante of 

quality sent with ce» for points 
outside Toronto.

8. C. DIINCAN-CLABK.
Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 850,

Beet prices paid for gUt-edged Hoy.

::

mirations.

;Flannels, regular 60c, for
SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.35c.

j. SUTCLIFFE & SONS
Established 1864.ended Fsbrua^ 

crease of 587.000. Qodge |||ood Spl it polleg GoNEW YORK STOCKA 
The range of prices to-day Is as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 11544 116^4 11544 1154|

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

644 to 6 per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates rule at 3 to 4, and at Lon- 

The Bank of Eng- 
and the open mar-

188-181 Yonge-et. 8-BQueen-st. W. TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The receipts at the Western yards  ̂to-day 

were 36 car load 
from the day

and a number were left unsold.
of choice cattle are limited, and 

r lb. Bulls 
butchers’ 

lb., medium
___ to 244c.

Milch" cows are unchanged at $20 to $36 
each, and calves steady, with sales at 53 
to 80. the latter for choice.

Shee 
head.
to 2%c per lb.
Ing sales at 3%e to 441c per lb., the latter 
for extra choice.

Hogs unchanged, with offerings of 000 
The best sold at 54. weighed off

____ Thick fats are quoted at 53.80 to
53 90 per cwt.; stores at 53.80 to 84 per 
ewt. ; sows at 53.40 to 53.60, and stags at 
82 to 82.26.

«8 KING-STREET WEST.
TORONTO. A royal decree b 

March 3 has been p 
lng Gen. Bratlerl o 
Governor of the At 
Erythrea. Gen. Bai 
to have been tenu 
half pay and sumn 
explain his conduct 
campaign, which hi 
astrously.

It Is officially an 
- cree dated Feb. 2 

Baldlssera comman 
forces In Africa, w 
military powers.

II Popolo Romano 
blnet will meet Pari 
March 6, hut will a 
advices from Gen. 
sowah, before decld 
tlon of further mllit 

Demonstrations 
Ice, Padua, Verona 
evening against the 
the Government. ' 
ties In these cities 
moderate In their 
those taking part 
tlons.

Amer. Tobacco ....
Cotton Oil ..............
C. P. R., xd....................
Atchison, 3 as’a pd. 16%Chi., Bur & Q........ r&
Chicago Gas .......... 67 67
Canada Southern ..
C. C. C. & I........ ..
Delà. & Hudson ...
Delà., Lac. & W... 160% 160% 160% 160%
Lake "Shore 14744 14744 14744 1^4
Louis. & Nashville.. 524? 5844 6244 63&XÆ\':.pr?f: iÛ iil$ 10644 ig

Leather,»..";." Ü fi || 1
Balt. & Ohio .......... 18% 18% 17% 18%
North.", Vret. 18% 1944 W, W,
gSSffSSU ^ 19i- m ^

Rock Island............ 72
Rubber...................... 26
Omaha .............................
N. Y. Gas, xd.......... 156
Paclflc Mail ....
Phlla. & Reading
St Paul .............
Union Pacific ..
Western Union .
Distillers, paid-up.. 17 
Jersey Central ...
National Lead ...
Wabash, prêt ...
Southern Rail ...

do. pref............
Wheeling.............

with six care left over 
re. The market was 

The
don 44 to % per cent, 
land discount rate Is 2. 
ket discount rate % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange, as reported by 

Aemlllne Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows.

aWHEAT MAMETS LOWES. 16b
64%bslow.

offerings or 
those fit for export bring 4c per 
for export 3c to 344c. The best i 
cattle brought 344c to 8%c per lb., 
at 2%c to 3c, and Inferior <t 2c

1644 ' 1644 1
76%, 777$ 67:67

........................... 60b
3644 3044 36 36%

127 127 127 127
XMB DECLINE IX LIVERPOOL AIDED 

CHICAGO SELLING. We are 
Sifters

Bet. Banks. 
Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds..| 44 to 44 [1-16 to 1-32 dis 
Stg. 60 days. .19% to 9% 19 7-10 to 944 

demand..|10 Jo 104419 11-16 to 9%
RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days...I 4.874414.86% to 4.87 

do. demand.......... I 4.89 |4.88 to ....

Counter. 
Buy.

A
p are steady, with receipts of KSO 
Including lambs; prices rule at 244c 

Lambs are firm, there be-
Provlsfens Bethrr Higher le Chlcege en 

Llahl ReeelpU of Hose—The Local 
Stock Market le Dull-Wall Street »e- 
enrltlee Flrmer-Leeal Cattle Market 
Mulct-latest Cemnserelal News.

do. B
B

that Is, we sell coal that jjj 
don’t require sifting. And jjj 
yon get just what you pay jjj 
tor. No clinkers to jjj 
pay for if you deal here, jj 
You know the phones—2246 jj 
and 2349 for head offices. ji

People’s j 
jjj Coal
S Company}
^5Z525i525Z52525Z5252SZ5Z52^

BMissouri

Bhead.
cars. oG. Tower Ferguses. Gee. W. Blalkte. 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Tuesday Evening, March 8.

Cash wheat at Chicago 66c.
Puts on May wheat 6644c, calls 6744c to 

6744c.
Puts on May corn 3044c, calls 8044c.
At Toledo clever seed closed tt 54.82 for 

March, 54.32 for April and 54.42 for Oc
tober.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 8000; 
best grades 6c to lOo higher. Sheep 10,- 
000; market steady.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 74, corn 670, oats 423.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to
day 12,000; official Monday 20,902; 
over 16,000. Estimated for Tuesday 23,- 
000; market active and generally 10c high
er. Heavy shippers 58.76 to 54.06.

B3231 c7171Fergusson & Blaikie s2445 26%
.......................... 40b
_J 156 156 166
27% 27% 27% 27%
12 12 12 12
7644 7744 76% 7744
7% 7% 7

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

C
(Late Alexander, Fergusson * Blaikie), 

Broker» and Investment Agents, 
23 Toronto-street. Toronto.

0
cSvnecaiiED C.VITAL...... SB,000,000

Paid-Up Capital............ 820,000
HEAD OFFICE Bt Yonge-etreet 

FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit» of 51 
and upwards.

c
84MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, March 8.—C.P.R., 66 and 
xd.: Duluth, 644 and 5%; do., pref., 14 an

VEGETABLES. 16^5 and^ds^BlcLefleu, 100 and'sS;6SUeet

Apples steady at 81.25 to 82 per bbl. Railway, 21644 and 216; Gas, 200 and 199%; 
otatoes, per bag, by the car, lto to 20c ; Telephone, 15844 and 156; Toronto Street 
nail lota, 23c to 25c. Beans, bneh, 86e Railway, 76 and 7544; Montreal, 220 and 

81.00. Cabbage, des., 20c to 80c. Cel- 217; People’s, 6 and 2: Moleoue, 177 and 
ery, doz., 60c to 75c. Onions, bag, 66c to 172; Merchants’, 168 and 161; Merchants’ of

1717% 1755%
and 106 1100 106 

2444 24 
17% 18

The I nh’net
The Cabinet held 

this morning and 
elded to press the 
resignations, deslrii 
Crown complete lib< 
mler Crlspl tills aft 
to King Humbert t 
Cabinet to resign, 
munlcated to the < 
rew.

24
17% 17

left 3030

30 i11% 1144 11‘should ptoce a lamp there.
The Fire, Light and Police Commit- 

, tee met last evening and recommended 
During the month there were dis- that an agreement with Mr. Barrett be 

charged from the Central Prison 31 entered Into by the town, whereby that 
prisoner*, first conviction» 14, second projector may operate his electric sys- 
oonvtottons 5. more than two convie- I tem iJFthe town.
tions 2. There were 20 Canadians. 2 The Toronto Junction Athletic and 
English 4 Americans, Irish a, Scotch Blcycle Ciub met list night and chose 
l- Tile,Jl22oh"ge1’1 convicted for the following committee to arrange for
the li^lns? Mlssra0,HC°Webb w“v2w*U°T“s

«S* .Wake’flrfd and W.^J. bW

44 WCre°°S^^ ^Thero w« call^ for^Lf fve^ng ^TIa
i T Chairman Thompson, Dr. Martin end

During toe mSSto the agent had $73 ^ 
rprsnn» l int#»rvi^w« with YvM*nn#*n« in attendance tne meeting^ wwtheTaU ortecVn™ PrlU He^atoo ^L'SSefto IZlto!
made 32 visits to the Central Prison, d t0 meet on Mon
mèneralal1 and 39 to the famU,es The friends of Mr. and Mrs. John

FroiS the Reformatory for Women At^Le‘b/ ^Sv^'nleh*? “YitinfS 
there were discharged during the * d^h^ oocâaion0 was
month 6, of whom 2 were from Toronto WBS
enThl Biffie ‘woman*1 n^de 17 visits tc The T^onto Junction Athletic and
the Police Caurt, 9 visits to the Jail toürnament “‘rhere”'are”^^?
nnd 10 tn thp durinsr fhfl I Wlliard tournament- There are miajiymonth. and made™u7a^d tato 126 «ntrle. ^ed^sega8re_^"a£!
personal Interviewe with the female the matches will doubtless prove In 
prisoner*. I teresting.

Boots or clothing was supplied to 4 
female prisoners, and work waa found 
for 3.

The Central Prison night school (sec
ular) lg now conducted four nights a 
week. The average attendance of Jun
iors and senior* for last month was 
77.62.

. 11
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days were 118,000 centals, Including IE! L MiHIIto
miJPfflll

Our 79 AA6C 1UWTBATC0 BOOK *MMm «**2 
euPTuaeh pcoou , bcno roe.fr ."L7

eitauôxui t*t xe. z« wooowms/vt. dctmubkA

Prt«eu MatUiiei for Prbratry. 18M.
trrrnWWWWTftftm m KiNo-et 

win
resoxTo, en
Treats Chroala 
Dl leases and 
gives Special Ab 
Sention te

■kin
As Pimple* » 
osra. Eta

a k
Beeatlvrl tn be C 

London, March 4.- 
to-morrow wll publb 
1U Rome correspon 
Gen. Baratierl, upc 
Italy, will be tried 
under articles 72 an< 
code, which fixes tl 
officers who aband< 
tore the enemy kt 
ranks, followed by ( 
against Baratlerl ai 
own admission tha 
while the troops ui 
were fighting, with 

l jate of the column 
bermida and Arlmo 
100 kllom*tres to 24

* <
y I

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from
C Wheat opened steady, with buying by 

itnheU end a few of the local crowd. A

ofe’9»

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, as Impotsnoy, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous^DebUlty. 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of tong «
standing. ___ ___  , - ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Bupreesed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all DiSv 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, » a.m. to • p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m., to S p.m.

Mitchell and a few of the local crow 
slight pressure to sell developed later In
the day. ^ " ' ------“ “
the hands of scalpers, and t 
tew outside orders

The market was practically In 
if scalpers, and there were very

fcviwvea Armour seems to be 
picking up a little wheat, and will un
doubtedly take a handsome profit before 
the first of next month. Baldwin & Far- 
num were buyers around 66%c. The 
crowd Is evidently waiting for Bradatreet’a. 
which will come out to-morrow, and which 
may reflect a little on the market. Dul- 
ness In the speculative line continues, and 
neither advances nor declines change these 
features. Northwestern receipts to-day i 
cars, against 657 cars a year ago. New 
York reported about 40,000 bushels wheat 
and 16,000 barrels flour cleared. The bulk 
of the news was bullish, and with any re
newed export demand or weather scares 
tiie price would advance quick. The range 
to-day was lc. , ^ . .

Provisions continue dull and steady, of
ferings being taken freely. P*<*ers 
bought pork and lard to-day. Market 
closed with a firm undertone.

Ca^-

GENERAL OTTISA

HATS - HATB390 The Twe Knights *e 
Greenwsy to «erne 

the Vexed
Ottawa, March 

clerical and lay del 
church meet h

All the Newest Soring Styles Just 
arrived at prices never before of
fered to the public. The finest 
makers. Sole agent In this city for 
the celebrated

A CLOSE SHAVE elect a bishop for 
Ottawa. Some i>7 < 
representatives are 
diocese embraces tl 
ark, Renfrew, Carl< 
cott, Stormont, Dun 
as much of the dist 
lies south of the 1 
Trout Lake. It tn 
and each parish ii 
three lay represent 
rector.

Hon. T. M. Daly 
Winnipeg. He Is 
success of the 1mm 
and believes It will 
western country.

A Peterborough c< 
connection with Tr 
They will see Mr. I

Mr. McCarthy gav 
of questions relativ 
Paritolment.

In the Senate to- 
Mlnnle Holcombe P 
N.Y., asking the S 

'.her husband, Jam 
ronto, be compelled 
to pay the cost of h 
pions of the Sénat 
the hearing of the 
made by her husbat 
the Divorce Comml

The Inland Reve 
sued, an lnterestini 
dealing with the a: 
pies of milk made di 
months of the yea 
classified as follows 
•tired 11, partly skh 
duality 68. The s 
Inllk Were discover 
John, Quebec, Mon 
Hamilton.

Current rumor h 
Sir Adolphe Caron 
as High Cominlsslo 
the session. Nothin 
ly settled, but Sir 
came Is favorably n

The draft of the e; 
fast Atlantic servi 
decided upon and 
Home - Government 
soon as the assent 
perlai authorities ti 
for a 20-knot tervici 
The total subsidy, 
perlai, will be one r 
ter of dollars.

A sub-committee 
Committee of Concll 
Sir John Carling. 
McNeill, Weldon an 
on Sir Mackenzie 
Charles Tupper last 
the Government no 
points of etlquett 
Green way to come 
view to securing a 
vexed question.

David McKeen, th 
Cape Breton, will I 
Upper House to-m<

[High-Class Cash Tailors, 77 King-street West.A TALK WITH THE MAN WHO EX
PERIENCED IT. YOUMANS.

IX/IunlcIpal Debentures 
1** t Bought and Sold

ON FAVOBABLE TERMS.

Ï!
People really do not know how often the

Mr. R.
Halifax, 166 and 168; Commerce, 137 and 
135: Northwest Land, pref., 60 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 25 at 56 xd.; 
Street Railway, 648 at 216; Gas, 26 at 199%; 
Montreal Cotton, 4 at 130; Canada Cotton, 
6 at 65.

Afternoon tales : Cable, 60 at 159%; St. 
Ry., 400 at 216; Toronto Railway, 75 at 
7644; Western Loan, 10 at 96.

60c. Parsnips, 40c to 50a per bag. 
flower, doz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, ba 
to 80c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. 
30c to 40c.

Canll- 
g, 20c
Beets,

East of tke City Limits.
The village School Board at its epe- angel of death hovers over them, 

dal meeting on Monday night passed p WatiHns. 173 Bay at., is a barber by 
a resolution regretting the Incident r* 3 , -hi.
at the public school reported In The trade, end gave our representative this 
World of the 26th ult. Principal Me- 1 -h—* history of his escape from the dis- 
Master made the statement that it was 1
his belief that the time had not come . ........................ ....
for doing away with corporal punish- his grave. Mr. Watkins is a skillful ana 
ment In the school.

The village ratepayers have endorsed 1 
the petition of

19,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time 67,000 centals.

Stocks of Joseph RegersA. E. AMES & CO.,provisions at Chicago: New 
pork 121,000 bbls., lard 97,000 tierces, and 
ribs 19,800,000 lbs. A year ago there was 
121,600 pork. 30,322 lard, and 84,474,000 45 to 47 Klng-St East,

Nearly opposite VIclorla-itrees.
Bankers and Brokers. 10 King 8t West, 

Toronto.MACHINISTS Mllbs. ribs.
and°Fort° wîFlîain oWeb? SM5» 
bushels as against 3,183,381 A week ago

order which was rapidly carrying him to Make Money,

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance lately, and 
buyers have all made large profits. Send 
ub your orders to buy or sell.
KING & CO., 12 King-street east, Toronto. 
Private wires Telephone 2081.

ORATBFU1__COMFORTING.Our stock of Fine Mechanical Tools 
now complete. Brown & Sharpe, Stev
ens, Slocums, Starrette, Standard Tool 
Company and other leading makers.

experienced man, and is now enabled to 
_™™SSe™rco7nSVS‘S; I exercise his skill from morning till night. 
Local Legislature to authorize It to whae before he was unable to regularly 
borrow 510,000 to pay off the floating foUQw ^ choMn calling. This is Mr.

A committee has been appointed to Watkins' story as related by himself, 
endeavor to arrive at a settlement with „ — over three years I • have been 
Architect Ellis in regard to bis ac- _:th what the doctors said waacount for plana for a new school I , , riie-as» was getting rapidly 
building. These were rejected on ao- I Bright s Disease, was e “ . , v 7 counit of the high expenditure they in- worse, and could «“reeijr attend to my 
volved. Mr. Ellis is now wllllns to business. My ankles were swollen, the 
take 869 provided the remainder of his L pain and heat to my back were almost 
bill of $806 is paid him when the build- unbearable, the urine was of a dark wine 
lng is commenced. color, and it used to dribble away continu-

Owing to the deep drift» of snow on 1 ,, , t0 rise „ or 10 times each night
portions of the Klngaton road the yvoid the nrine and consequently lost 
royaJ ms-11 bus which piles between I « T*h* sralHinv heattha oitv and the village1 of Dunbarton I nearly all my sleep, the scalding neat 
has been abandoned durlng^the last and pain in passing the urine were painful 
two days for a sleigh light enough to and distressing beyond my feeble power 

over the tops of toe fences. | to describe. People who did not know
my trouble used to laugh at my frequent 

Buslmess Kmbarrasemeet». J visits to the urinal. My hands and feet
j. M. Sexemlth, ehoee, Glencoe, has were always cold and clammy, and I suf- 

ossigned to W. A. Campbell. fered severely from palpitation, shortness
The creditors of the Toronto Shoe ^ brgath ar/d was, in fact, almost a total 

Company wiU mart to-nmrrow. wreck. I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills
b^TX. W»&dgTjri^. from Messrs. E. Hooper * Co and it- 
Bettea proved at once. I have used two boxes

Annie Blckle, millinery. Cobourg, le and feel like a new man ; can now work
offering to compromise eut 45 cents on right along and at 12 p.m. feel like working
the dollar. right ahead. Had I not got those pills I

The creditors of J. T. B. Dee & Co., ,t,a, j would not have been working
met in E. R. C.Clarkson aoffioeyes- to-day My words only faintly express
terday. when a statement was present- tfae condition I was in, and the
ed^ showing Jla lumber> Baden, has ■»- I wonderful cure made by Doan’s Kidney

signed to F. HolwelL

STOCKS BBNDS&DEBENTURES EPPS’S COCOAa

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
Tel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

HENRY A BREAKFAST-SUPPER, 
ï* By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govera ths^opeiatloue^ot d^e-

breskisst r'andPsûppî? s' dellcaiely-ttavored 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bllla U Is by the Judktoue as» of 
each articles of diet that a constitution mi* 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle malsdles Are Heath»!»°aBweak SüS V.^ïy SSSJg?

lahed frame."—Civil Service _.,w
Made «Imply with boiling wetor or mllit. 

Bold only In packeto, by Grocer*, 
labelled thus •

JAMES EPPS «> Co-Ltd™Homocep* 
thlo Chemists, London, Eng.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago:

The wheat market to-day was the dullest 
In months, and the lack of outside busi
ness from outside support and continued 
absence of an export demand caused some 
selling of long wheat, and a consequent 
sagging tendency. The market closed tame 
at about %c decline from last night's prices. 
Cable advices were dull and lower, and 

York reported moderate selling for 
gn account. The cash demand here 

was disappointingly light, about 60,000 
bushels sold. Sentiment here Is very bear
ish again, and we rather look for some fur
ther decline.

Corn—Market ruled lower In sympathy 
with wheat on lower cables and larger re
ceipts with a fairly active trade. There 
was seme selling for country account, and 
elevator concerns, while shorts bought. 
There was also a fair amount of corn 
bought at 3044c for May on speculative or
ders. Trade was light during the greater 
part of the session and In hands of local 
scalpers. Receipts, promise to Increase 
slightly a* Indicated by country offerings 
to-day. „ ,

Provisions—Market opened strong and 
higher on 12,000 hogs less than expected, 
and higher prices for same. Western 

were large buyers of May ribs, 
packers sold. Some foreign or

ders In market to buy lard. Market clos
ed firm with light offerings. Lighter run 
of hogs Indicates higher prices.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton la easier at 4 ll-32d.

6 Adelaide East
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Noon. 3,3< 
. 220 216 220

HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides are steady, with moderate demand. Montreal .

Dealers pay 6c for Bio. 1, 4c for No. "Ï, Sc Ontario ..
for No. 8. Cored hides quoted at to to Toronto.....................  243 238 243
6%e. Merchants’..................1U9 161 169

Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 6c for ,Ne. 2. Commerce ...............13d 13544 137
Sheepskins are firm at 90c to $1. Imperial ..................  184 183 184

Wool—Trade quiet. Fleece nominal at i Dominion................. 242 233% 243
21c to 22c, and rejections 17c to 18c. Pulled Standard .................. 102 101 163
supers are 20%c to 21c, and extras 2244c to I Hamilton................. 163 152 15344
23c. ! British America .. 117 110

8BEDf' issrr ; • it»* ïü
Receipts continue fair and prices are ! Dominion Tele ... 128 125

unchanged. Alslke brings 54.50 to 57 ,C N W L Co., pre 60 ... 60
er 100 lbs. Red clover firm at 57.50 to C. P. R. Stock........ 5644 55%
8.33 per 100 lb,., and timothy $3.75 to Tor Electric Light. 188 134% 137
4.60 per cental. General Electric...........

Com Cable Co
Bell Telephone .... 157% 1
Montreal St Ry.... 217 216 21744
Toronto Ry Co........ 76% 75% 70%
Brit Can L
B. & L. Assn..........  75
C L & N I Co
Canada Perm ........... 141

do. do. 20 p.c... 125 120
Cent Can Loan.... 120 118%
Dom S & I Soc ...
Farmers’ L & S..„
Freehold L A

7632 32

New
fore]

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—Trade Is 

Holders ask 53.66 
era, the latter for choice brands.

Bran—Cars of bran are nominal at 811-25 
to 811.50 west, and shorts at 813.

Wheat—The market to-day waa quiet. 
White sold outside at 80c on the Northern 
and red at 80c. No. 2 white wheat sold 
outside on G.T.R. at 80c. No. 1 hard of
fered at 86c North Bay, and No. 3 at 73c 
to arrive N.B., with 72c bid. No. 3 of
fered at 71c Prescott, and at 72c Toronto 
and west, without bids. No. 1 frosted of
fered at 68c N. B„ and at 70c Barn la, 
milling In transit, with 67c bid. No. 1 
Northern offered at 81o to arrive N.B., 
with 7944c bid.

Barley—The market Is qnlet. No. 1 sold 
at 40c outside, No. 2 Is quoted at 34c, and 
feed at 29c outside.

Oats—Trade qnlet and prices are easy. 
White sell at 23c to 2344c on Northern, and 
32c Is bid for No. 1 white Montreal.

Peas—The market 1a very dull, with 
sales at 60%c outside.

Buckwheat—The market Is dull and price, 
nominal at 31c to 82c outside.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un
changed at 52.90 to $3 on track and small
to(5>rn—Thé5' market Is steady, with sales 
of yellow outside at 32%c.

nye—The market Is dull, and quotations 
nominal at about 45c outside.

117qnlet, with prices steady, 
to 53.75 for straight roll- 159%

IDSrun 128

58
ed

60159 153% i59

NERVOUS DEBILITY.158MECHANICS’ TOOLS
& I.... 112

eases ef the Genlto-Urinary Organs 
claity. It makes no difference who 
failed to core you. 0*11 or wrlto. Con
sultation free. Medldne# »ent to nny *d- 
dress. Honrs, 9 a.m., to 9p.«. ; Sunday* 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jjirvle-etraet, 
west side, fifth bouse north ef Wllton-eve-. 
«oronta.^^^_^aa_À^MlL_i

ioi108
TWIST DRILLS

EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES

« sffi82 78 packers
Chicago100

REAMERS, ETC. S.... 112T .... 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 ...

Hamilton Prov .... 120 ...
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 167
do. do. 20 p.c............ 157

Imperial L & Inv.. 108
Lauded B & L........ 115% 114%
L & O L & A., xd. 106 
London Loan ..... ... .v.
London & Ontario. 116 ...

| Manitoba Loan .... 100 ...
Mi* 8° ffARK?Ta8' , „ , People's L°oaann*.D.; '4o “
McIntyre A Wardwell report the following Real Est L & D... 65 ...........................

fluctuations eu the Chicago Board of Trade Tor Sav & Loan... 116% 114 ...............
to-day : Union Loan & 8... 110 ...........................

West Can LAS... 150 ...........................
do. do. 25 p.c... 140 ...........................
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: British Am. Assur

ance. 20 at 116%; Western, 25, 7 at 168%; 
Toronto Electric, 20 at 136; Cable, 10 at 
169%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 76.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.; Cable, 25 at 159. 
Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Gas, 1 at 197%; To

ronto Railway, 2 at 76%; Canada Landed 
Loan, 13 at 107%. •

Pills.’*

RICE LEWIS & SONKale ef am Hotel.
The Grand Union Hotel has been 

eold by Assignee W. A. Campbell to 
Charles Campbell, son of the owner of 
the Union Hotel. The price paid will 
Just about cover the expense® of wind
ing up Price’s estate and the mort
gagees who held claims amounting to 
55000. The ordinary creditors will get 
little or nothing.

How the Entire Waa Pestlethwell». Geo. Parker(X_» r_<i>,
Corner King end Vlotorla-etreete 

Toronto.

mOEONTO POSTAL GUIDB-DURTN» 
the month of March, 1£96» M” 

close end are dun as follows!
cun

am P-**|
O.T.R. Bast,.,,........ ........î'ï aW
0. * q. Railway.................i’JJ t* tl. tOn.ee Mi
2-TAwew........ ti» «uSaw

.. ................’"I'ILLaS am Itae aim. 055
UldkanO.ee******* AQ &.Ü0 lftjgo D.HL 8JMGV.R....»....«........ ita ,a eaVa

r R.10 aw ew

102 PARKER & CO.,SEXUAL SYSTEM Keel Estate and Financial Broken.
Money to Loan,
Valuators and Arbitrator*, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street. Toronto. »

am. tt7. au
of the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
heslth of body and 

.peace of mind. Howto

1M 7.41

TRUST FUNDS Open. High. Low. Close."É P ^ 6654Wheat—May 
“ -July... 

Corn—May .. 
“ -July...

p“rk-jSry.::
Lard—May ..

“ -July... 
Rib»—May .. 

“ —July...

Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1» occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts.loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can- 

go on ; also, being thepriucipal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed,for a whlle.never 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure, 
p W. Ashdown, Ashdow 
“Parmalee’s Pills are 

ten other makes

WT A T T tb OO 
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Order, executed.on Canadian and New York 
Block Exchanges and ChicagV 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W, Toronto. Tel. 1087

67
80%3131 31TO LOAN.

No commission charged. 
Apply direct. 86

31%

{DEVELOP
stunted, feeble organs
EXPLAINED

2121 21 21 1Mtooiinot 2121 21% 21% 
82 987

1005 1005 1000 1005
6 50 5 55 5 47 6 52
6 65 6 06 6 60 5 05
6 22 6 25 5 20 6 25
6 32 6 32

ass t« no miLowest rates. 9 909 Q.W.(...«9 V.WMr. tt«*■*a.«a* p.m.
%M 28.10Ont., writes : 

the lead 
I have in

__J B. B.W
4.09 ML44 M49#

rn.
takl

Alexandrin» Kami 
tlons to-night—Mi 
Concert.Iin our new Treatise, THOMSON UmSOIUB[ll.axing

which ........................ 9.30against
stock.’’ “PEBFECÏ MANHOOD.- OYSTERS-OYSTERS—quSbt

Select Oysters too, fresh every day. *r«h Had
dock 6o- Kresh Sea Herrin a* 51 per 100. Salmon 
Trout tie lb. Cod Fish, Choice Labrador Her
rings, Sardines, Lake Herrings, Holland Her
ring», ••Mitohner'e’’ Scotch Herrings. Marme
lade. choice Seville. 8o b. Choice Jams and 
Jellies. British Columbia Salmon. l»%e lb. 
Jaa Dickson A Co.. W West Merket-Street.

Ml 11.10 MS6 30 5 32 iHofbrâu.È MS4.00A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method, in- 

\ dorsed by physicians. 
^ Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

Board of Trade Building, TORONT O is* r.
The purest ale. 

nteed pure—p 
ale. Good j 

know—say that Ea 
end they’ll take no 

As cheap as any. 
ers sell East Kent 
regular prices—or f

O.S. western 9.30An Assignee*» Rif Unit.
ERG. Clarkson has brought suit 

against Charles Stork and Charlotte 
H Stark for 550,000,the purchase money 
for the Church-street Jewelery estate, 
and for the return of 53000 worth of 
rings and Jewelery, alleged to have 
been illegally transferred from Charles 
Stark to Charlotte Stork.

Te Cress In n Bicycle Beat.
Boston Standard. I on Mortgages. Large and email earns.

A Brooklyn man Is going to croes toe Terms to salt borrower». _No valuation tee 
Atlantic In a bicycle boat, and expects charged. Apply at the office of the

“Sastæ ni m amts i mi n.> uwra,
ed be roll tha ecoda smooth. 1 78 CHURCH-STREET. 11*

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRQNT-ST. WEST

wnellBh malls close on Mondays, Thurw da1™ second and fourth Saturdays at V.» 
n m and on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. Sup; 
Elemental malls to Monday. 
Thursday» close occasionally on Tuee- 
dnve and Fridays at 13 noon. 
The following are the dates of English 
mall» for the month of March: 2, 8^6, 5, 
“ xo 12^16, 17, 19. 20, 21, 23, 34, 26, 26. 38.
SU»jaB —There are branch poetofflcee la ev
er, part of the city. Resident» of »*«h 
trlct should transect their Savings Bang 
and Money Order business at the local of
fice nearest to their residence, taking ente 
to notify their correspondents to make or
ders payable at such branch postofffee.

SB. a. FATTEBON. TJL

THE FARMER’S MARKET.c guara
best“ A malt tonic of surpassing veins In Its 

action on the nerves."
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement."
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

round very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead Af porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

iimweiii andThe aide roads are bad, and receipts of 
country produce are restricted. Of grain 
the only offerings to-day were a load of 
oats, which brought 2944c. A few loads of 
hav sold at $16 to 818, and straw la nom
inal Oar lots of selected hogs unchanged 
at $6. Eggs and dairy produce firm.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel.......... *0 84 to

“ red winter
“ goose ........

Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ..........
| Buckwheat, bushel

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, M.Y. TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

b<The regular 3 per cent, dividend on Su- 
gar Trust will be declared to-day.* A dividend of 2 per cent, on St. Peul la 
expected next week, and some look for 2%
P Tha* moat active stocks to-day serai

BRITISH MARKETS.

new, 3s Od; peas, 4s 9d; pork, 60s Od; lard 
27s Sd; tallow, 20a 9d; bacon, heavy. 26s 

0 29% 6d; do., light, 28s 6d; cheese, 43s.
0 69 London, March 3.—Wheat off coast 
0 8644 nothing doing, on passage quiet and steady.

MONEY TO LOAN Gems
' Are found In our 

The
west ;

0 82 photographs. 
King-street 
for alttlns"

■”t:: o 60 0 63

REINHARDT & CO.’Y,0 43

0 68
0 36 Lager Brewers, Toronto,

X

i

!NHGRSE 
! RUBBERS.

We have a supply of new salt bigs of 
good absorbent qualities, which we ere 
mating Into rubbers—size 26x80 la —price 
20o each—6 for *1. They «re giving good 
satisfaction. If you want any telephone 

2437.
TORONTO SALT WORKS, 

158 Adelalde.it. East.

X
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One of two:
things we el- : 

ways aim to do—: 
to sell you better : 
goods theft you can : 
get elsewhere for 
the same price.

To sell yea the 
same goods at â 
lower price than 
you can get them 
elsewhere.
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